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1.At the turn of the century, European

fascism is the twin brother, which

is to

say theterrifying
"double,"of themost radical instancesof freedomand com
munity that arise in the crisis of the labor-based society. It is themalignant
caricature of what men and women could do in the epoch of generalized

communication,
when knowledgeand thoughtpresentthemselvesneatly as
a common good. It is the transformation into nightmare ofwhat Marx
"the dream of a thing."

called

Postmodernfascismdoes not thrivein theclosed roomsof theministryof
theinterior,
but ratherin thekaleidoscopeofmetropolitanformsof life.Itdoes
notdevelop in thealways-frightening
contextof institutional
apparatuses,but
relatestowhat ought tobeworthierofhope: collectivebehaviors subtracting
themselvesfrompolitical representation.
It isnot a ferociousfootnotetocon
ofpopular "counterpower."It
stitutedpower,but theeventualconfiguration
might become a physiognomic trait of subaltern classes, theway inwhich they
exorcize and confirm at the same time their subalterity. In brief, the new fascism
presents

itself as a civil war within

the field of dependent work

informed by

the tempestof technologyand post-Fordistethics. Itveryclosely concerns

mass

intellectuality, the autonomist and antistatal impulses, any "ordinary
singularity," and citizens made shrewd by the society of the spectacle.

Confrontedby fascism,theLefthas insistedon demarcatingan insurmount

able distance, ifnot an anthropological
difference; on the contrary, it is now
a question of recognizing fascism's nature as a distorting mirror. Which
is to
say, its proximity to the productive and cultural experiences fromwhich even

revolutionary
politicsproceeds.Only a gestureofapproach can provide ade

quate countertoxins. To look one's twin brother in the face means position
in which the most promising
ing one's own praxis in a state of exception
course is always on the verge of bifurcating into catastrophe.
2. The European

fascism of the turn of the century is a pathological

response

to theprogressive,extrastataldislocationofsovereignty
and theobsolescence

that is the evident character ofwork under a boss in this day and age. Already
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fortheseveryreasons, itstands at theantipodes ofhistorical fascism.Every
echo or analogy suggestedby the termismisleading. And yet theuse of the
termis appropriate-appropriate to indicate,todayasmuch as in the1920s,
a phenomenonessentiallydifferentfroma conservative,illiberal,repressive
inclinationon thepartofgovernment.Indeed, to indicatea twinbrotherthat
is robustand frightening.
3.Themetamorphosisof thesocial systemsin theWest duringthe1930s has
been designated at timeswith an expression as specificas it is paradoxical:
socialismofcapital.This phrasealludes tothedecisiveroleassumedby thestate
in theeconomiccycleat theend of theliberaleraof laissez-faire,
to theprocess
to thepoliticsof full
ofcentralizationand planningguidedbypublic industry,
employment,to thedawn ofwelfare.The capitalist response to theOctober
Revolution and to thecrisis of 1929was a giganticsocialization (or,better,
of therelationsofproduction.To agreewithMarx,what tookplace
statalization)
was "an overcomingofprivatepropertyon theveryterrain
ofprivateproperty."
Historical fascism,as iswell known, representeda variantor an articula
tionof the"socialism ofcapital."Hyperstatalism,themilitarizingofwork not
unconnected to itsexaltation,public supportfortheeffective
demand,polit
icalFordism (which is transposedintoa formofgovernment):theseare some
of itssalient characteristics.The model elaboratedby Lord Keynes founda
practical realizationnot only inRoosevelt's New Deal but also in theThird
Reich's economic politics.
The metamorphosis of social systems in theWest during the1980s and
1990smight be synthesized in themost pertinentway with theexpression
"communismofcapital."Thismeans thatthecapitalistinitiativeorchestrates,
foritsown benefit,precisely thosematerial and culturalconditionsthatfrom
thecommunistperspectivewould ensure a calm realism.Let's thinkof the
objectives thatconstitutethe"substanceofhoped-forthings"ofmodern rev
olutionaries: theabolition of thatintolerablescandal thatis thepersistence
labor, the extinction of the state as the industry of coercion and
of all that makes unre
the valorization
"monopoly of political decision,"
peatable the life of the individual. Well, in the course of the last decade, a ten
of wage

of thesevery same objectiveshas been
dentious and terribleinterpretation
contractionof sociallynecessarywork
propounded.Firstofall, theirreversible
time has occurred

at the same pace as the increase in the hours of "insiders"
of outsiders. Even, and especially when it is assaulted

and themarginalization

by overtime,theassemblageofdependentworkerspresentsitselfas a surplus
populationor "industrialarmyin reserve."Second, theradicalcrisisor,better,
the splintering of nation-states
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of the form of the state in themanner

of Chinese

boxes. Third, after the fall of

an actual, effective"universal equivalent,"we witness a fetishisticcult of
differences.Only the latter,claiming an artificialsubstantivefoundation,
gives rise toall varietyofdiscriminatory
and oppressivehierarchies.
with the"com
European fascismat theturnof thecenturynourishesitself
munism

of capital.

" It plays

its game on the uncertain border between work

and nonwork,organizes in itsownway surplussocial time,supportsthecan
cerous proliferationof thestate form,offers
mutable sheltersfromthemar
ginalizationand theuprootingthatarise fromlivingthestructuralcondition
marks ephemeraland yet threatening
"differences."
of "overpopulation,"

4.Max Horkheimer,inhis 1942 studyof theauthoritarianstate,characterizes
thematerial bases of fascismas thesystematicdestructionof thesphereof
circulationin theambitofLiberteandEgalite.1According toHorkheimer,the
concentrationof theprocess ofproductionon theside ofmonopolies repu
diates thatappearance of "just exchange"between equal subjectsonwhich
With
juridicalequalityand thewhole "Eden ofbourgeoisrights"are founded.
thedecline of freecompetition,freedomtoutcourt is ruined.The factory
regime'sdespotism,insteadof remainingan occult and unpresentabletruth,
comes to theforeground,
submitsitselfto theambitofcirculation,
theatrically
becomes an institutionalmodel, affirmsitselfas the authenticnomos of
theearth.The operativemodes ofmass productioneruptintopoliticsand the
organizationof thestate.Proceduresbased on consensus (whosemodel is the
exchange of equivalents) are followedby prescriptiveprocedures of a tech
nical character,changedby theconcreteconnectionsof thework process.
In thepostwarperiod, antifascismbecomes aware of thematerial condi
tions thathad dictated theshipwreckof liberalregimes.As a consequence,
inordernot tobe trickedbywords, itconceivesdemocracyfirst
ofall as indus
trialdemocracy.The owners of citizenship in a strongsense are no longer
atomizedindividualsinteracting
in themarketbutproducers.
Workingidentity
and democraticidentitytendtocoincide.The individualis represented
byhis
or her work, thework of the state. This

is the global plan, at times realized, at

othertimesdisregarded,but providedat any ratewith constitutionaldignity.
The sunset of the firstItalian republic is not somethingdifferentfromthe
conflagration

of this plan, from the failure of its very foundations. And

it is

on the ruins of industrialdemocracy,orworking democracy, thatwe are
given to see thesilhouetteofpostmodernfascism.
The merely residualweight ofwork timein theproductionofwealth, the
decisive rolethatabstractknowledgeand linguisticcommunicationplay in it,
thefactthatprocesses of socializationhave theircenterofgravityoutside the
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factory
and theoffice,thecivil contemptforeveryrepositioningof the"ethic
ofwork,"all thisand something
else againmakes politicallyunrepresentable
the
post-Fordist
workforce.Ifthisunrepresentability
does notbecome a positive
principle,a constitutionalaxis, a definingelementofdemocracy,itcan, as a
of freedoms.
mere "no longer,"
determinetheconditionfora drasticrestriction
Postmodernfascismhas itsrootin thedestructionof thework sphereas the
privileged locus of socialization and of theacquisition ofpolitical identity.
5.Marx said theworkforce cannot lose itsnoncapital quality, itsvirtual
"negationofcapital,"without immediately
ceasing toconstitutetheleavening
fortheprocess of accumulation. Todaywe should say thatthepost-Fordist
workforcecannot lose itsnonworkqualities-that is, itcannot stoppartici
pating in a formof social cooperation largerthancapital-producingcoopera
tion-without losingat thesame timeitsvalorizingvirtues. In the factories
of "totalquality" or in theculture industry,
a goodworker is onewho turns
against theexecution ofhis or her assigned attitudes,competencies,know
how, tastes,inclinationsmatured in thevastworld outside the timespecifi
cally dedicated

to "work." To merit the title of Stakhanov

today is to bring to

professionalfruitionan acting-outofconcept thatexceeds (and contradicts)
therestrictivesocialityof thegiven "professions."2
Statepolitics aims at startingover fromthebeginningeach timethatsocial
cooperation exceeds laborcooperation, imposingon theone thecriterions
and the unities ofmeasurement

of the other. Fascism

at the turn of the century,

on theotherhand, gives directexpression to theexcess of cooperation,but
gives ita hierarchical,racist,despotic expression. Itmakes of socialization
outsidework a feraland deregulated spherepredisposed to theexercise of
personal domination; it installs themyth of ethnicdetermination,of redis
covered roots,of "blood and soil" supermarketrhetoric;itreestablishesin its
folds familial linksbetween sects and clans destined to achieve thatdisci
plining ofbodieswhich isno longerprovidedbywork relations.
Fascism at the turn of the century is a form of the barbaric colonizing of
social cooperation outside work. It is theGrand Guignol parody of a politics

finallynot of thestate.

6. The main orientations of European culture over the last decade do not offer
an antidote, nor even an indisputable point of resistance, to the new fascism. On
the contrary, this new fascism disfigures and reutilizes, as a sort of outrageous
nemesis, concepts and images of theworld that are on loan to celebrate the "end

which has described the
ofhistory"and itsbloody rites.Postmodernthought,
reduction of knowledge
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of "differences"thatresemblesa euphoricpassage fromtheone to themany,
it is indeed in themany that

particularly cannot be said to be innocent, because

fascistformsof themicrophysicsofpower affirmthemselves.

in Italy,by theLeagues
democracyis interpreted,
7.The crisisof representative
and by thecompanyparty,thusby the"babykissers"of the"second republic."
voices that,in fact,even competewith one another,but
These are different
all of themfacilitatethecoincidenceof thedecline ofpolitical representation
(ofrepresentabilityitself)and theshrinkageofparticipation in thepublic
sphere.Bear inmind, we are certainlynot dealingwith fascist"positions"
butwith projectswhose realizationdeterminesthatemptyspace,which is to
say that no-man's

land, inwhich

fascism at the turn of the century can effec

tivelybecome stronger.
Today,radicalantifascismconsistsinconceivingthecrisisofrepresentation
not as an inevitablesclerosisof democracy,but on thecontraryas theextra
becoming
ordinaryoccasion ofa substantialdevelopment.To put itdifferently,
immune to the"twinbrother"todaymeans elaboratingand experimenting
with organismsofnonrepresentativedemocracy.Confrontingthe furious
quarrelbetween those in favorof a proportionalelectoral systemand those
in favor of amajoritarian

one (yesterday), as well

as between proponents

of a

single-ballot systemand of a second-ballot system (tomorrow),it seems
appropriate, and not at all beside

the point, to bring attention to a question of a

How toorganizethesovietofmass
substance.3
different
Namely,thefollowing:
work?How toarticulatea radically
and of thewhole ofpost-Fordist
intellectuality
Which democratic-and preciselyon this
public sphere?
extraparliamentary
can give fullpolitical expressionto the
scorenonrepresentative-institutions
ofwork, communication,and abstractknowledge?
currentintertwining
Notes
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was a coal miner in the Soviet Union whom
Stakhanov
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a Hero of Socialist
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entific management
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3. In a single-ballot
system, voters cast their vote just once, and the candidate with the most
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In a second-ballot
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system, a first round

votes wins,
of balloting
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and,
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